
 

 

munchies                                               

tiny grilled cheese sandwiches 
creamy tomato dipping sauce  

chili cheese waffle fries 
scallions, aged cheddar  

munch house nachos 
house made chili, cheese sauce, refried beans, fresh salsa  

“naked” wings 
choose two styles: thai bbq, italian, three hot friends, plain  

the pizzadilla 
fresh flour tortilla, pepperoni, creamy tomato  
cheese sauce, basil 

 

philly cheese steak sliders 
peppers and onions, cheese sauce  

sweet potato french fries  
roasted garlic mayo 

       

southern fried popcorn chicken 
 

bigmunch™ 

– all come with bucket of hand cut fries – 

mahi mahi fish tacos  
creamy poblano sauce, shredded cabbage  

grilled chicken caesar sandwich 
romaine hearts, creamy caesar dressing, toasted ciabatta  

rock shrimp po’boy 
marinated avocado, shredded romaine, spicy mayo  

reuben wrap  
pastrami, sauerkraut, melted gruyere, 
rye croutons, fancy sauce 

 

grilled kosher-style hot dog 
with chili and cheese  

asian chicken wrap  
grilled chicken wrapped with cilantro, almonds, 
bell pepper, mandarin orange, asian vinaigrette 

 

philly cheese steak hoagie  
peppers and onions, cheese sauce  

 

 



 

 

entreeeees 

house made chili 
spicy sour cream, jalapeño corn bread  

grilled ribeye steak 
fresh green beans, yukon potatoes, red wine sauce  

oven roasted chicken 
mashed potatoes, sweet corn, rosemary  

pan seared halibut 
sautéed green beans, smashed yukon potatoes 
with a caper butter reduction 

  

burgers 

100% Certified Angus Beef  – all come with bucket of hand cut fries – 

the munch burger 
melted cheddar, “tomatoes, pickles, onions”, 
shredded romaine, “fancy sauce” 

 

the turkey burger 
mushroom stuffing, cranberries, herb mayo  

the chili cheese burger 
house made chili, scallions, spicy sour cream  

the bleu cheese burger 
applewood smoked bacon, mushrooms 

  

the vegetable burger 
crispy onions, arugula, black olive mayo  

the jalapeño burger 
jack cheese, grilled jalapeños, spicy guacamole  

the double munchbacon cheese burger 
two patties, smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce  

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

salads  

creamy caesar salad  
garlic croutons, shaved parmesan  
*available with chicken 

 

organic mixed greens 
tomatoes, cucumbers, marinated feta, 
chick peas, balsamic vinaigrette 
*available with chicken or mahi mahi 

 

chinese chicken salad  
mixed fresh greens, mandarin orange, bell pepper,  
marinated chicken, soy citrus dressing 

 

munch burger in a bowl 
crisp iceberg and romaine, chopped tomato, smoked bacon, fried onions,  

shredded cheddar cheese with “fancy sauce” 
  

steak salad 
mixed greens, warm marinated steak, feta cheese,  
cucumber, tomato, oregano dressing 

 

earlymunch™ 

– all come with bucket of hand cut fries – 

the munch breakfast sandwich 
english muffin, fried egg,  
grilled canadian bacon, sausage gravy 

 

the barrio burrito 
scrambled egg, hot chorizo, fried potato,  
salsa verde, jack cheese 

 

belly bomber burrito 
scrambled egg, pastrami, grilled onions, swiss cheese  

 


